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MAlfurd, Oroon, ttlfi act of
3, 1879.
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Sworn Circulation fur 1914, 2538.

Full Icamul wiro Associated Vttitn dln
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Bubscrfbero rarilnf to reecho
papr promptly, phono Clrcu- - 4
latlon Manager at 2G0R.

l

HONG KONG KOLUM j

CWMH?

Suro piiaii' enn nllasnmpo lovon
two nlrl nt Hiitnoo llnio If (hoy don't
know It. . '

4.4,44.

A. 1), Ilcanly'H barber Shop

(leriiiautown, I'a.

tt 4 4-- f .t.,..
Wlifni the Cat Wits

Nervous Old UUy (lo conductor)
What) tiro tlio pak'sonBors looking out;
of tho window or

Conductor Wo ran over n rut,
Madam.

Old. Lady WaB tho cut on tho
track? ,

Conductor No, madam, tho enr
cha'npd her up nn alley.

-- I.ndlcn Home Journal.

Could Curry 11

Tho invent youiiu thlnir tripped
llRlitly Into tho druit atoro.

"A bar or Konp, plonflo," alio or-
dered.

"Scouted?" united tho nllclc clerk.
"No." Him kiiikImI, "I can carry

It"

lloii'l Worry
"Wo iMiiHnt IiIhh, my dear." Raid Herb

"Till nil my cold Is koiio."
"Oh thar all rlht," iits jlrl ropllod,

"Kor I can paw it on."

Not (.'nine
"I nay. wot' tho tlinn old Rlrl. I'm

Invltod to dlnntir ht povoii nnd my
untoli Isn't Kolnn."

WiiHii't your waloh Invited too?

limi Vmiilovlllo
.look Toll inb; la your girl fond

of uuy other ItliJdVf pota 'IiorMob
dORH?

FiedYeH, Indeed, nhe ownB n
mnlteno out, n porrqt, u tow and it
pair of flno culver.

Jack What, tho Rlrl
Fivd No, tho cow. Ami, nay,

he'n got tho lovolloat dlniplo on hor
chin.

Jack What, tho cow?
Trod No, tho girl, lint Home.

tliiK'H I wlih hIio wititn't Hitch n book
worm.

.luck A w hut-wor-

l'red Not u whiit-Vorn- ii 11 book-
worm. A woman who loven IiooUh Ih
it, book. worm.

Jtiuk Then I Biip(oso a woman
who Iovch Bilk Ib it ilk.woi-m- .

Ills ltlSCI't'S
An Knulltihman, who Htoppejl over,

night nt a custom Am6rlouu Iioh.
tfdry, noticed thut Instead of WiirIiik
aR bell at meal tlm tho jiroptiotor
won to tho front door and fluid it
doublo-barrele- d xhotKun. Litter in

1 1 o ovenlnR tho KiibIIhJiiiuui eommout.
oil on the straiiKo procedure.

," "That's u norel Idea of your," ho
remarked to tho proprietor. "calHuR
your Kiiests by flrlnR a ruii.""

"Yn-a- B " admitted tho proprietor,
'lit peiiernlly felchea om u round in
(Ino to say Rraoo."

''Yhh," iidmlttod the HnRlUhmun.
"but purdon tlio iiuontlon, why do
you (llsohai'RQ only one burrol?"

"Wouldn't 'MP ehoof out both,",
onawored theitToprjelor. "Iluve to'

tirMmiwi zajtqwwyyrrn wrwriTn- -

mpFORP MEDFORD, OREOOX, "FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21,3915.

THE ELKS' CELEBRATION

NQVHT? in the history of aI odford has tho city been moro
or tastily decorated than for; the Benevo-

lent and Protective Order of Elks on the occasion of the
dedication of their inagnifieenl f()(i,000 temple a tribute,)
1,0 me prme 01 me oonniiuniiy in me enterprise oi me.
lodge and the good will cherished towards the organiza-
tion.

Southern Oregon lodges were present in force for the
ceremonies. A majority of Ihc Ashland lodge With the
Ashland band were on hand. A delegation of fifty oi' more
made, tiie trip over the1 mountains from Klamath Palls.
Roseburg was Well represented, (lifts were" received from
Ashland, Oregon Ciiy and Portland. The entertainment
provided has been most delightful and complete, testifv- -
ing to the abilitv of Medford lodge in "making good'' on
such occasions.

Sortie disappointment is locally expressed outside (lib
lodge that while Med ford sent a special train with the en-tir- o

Med ford membership in uniformed iank with their
families, to the grand lodge at Portland in J012, and con-

tributed $5300 in cash, Portland reciprocated by sending
only one of its thousand members to the Med ford celebra-
tion. It should be remembered, however, that this is one
more representative than the cities of southern Oregon
are accustomed to welcome jroin tJie metropolis on similar
occasions, and deep gratitude should be felt, for the unpre-
cedented recognition so contrary to the Portland spirit,
which is for all Oregon to come to Portland and Port land
to stay at home. AVlien it is remembered that all summer
Portland has been steering the automobile toprist away
from fertile southern Oregon and over the central Oregon
desei't, all should appreciate Portland's unexpected reci-
procity.

ROCKEFELLER'S VISIT

ASlOKHNlNfl lot of slush is being sent over the wires
1). Rockefeller's journey of discov-

ery in the Colorado mine district. If is most trivial act is
recorded as of momentous import lo the world. After a
few days of superficial inspection of properties he owns
nnd workmen he employs, he will return to his own palatial
mansion, doubtless confident that he has mastered the myt'
tery oL how the submerged minor's eke out an existence.

Youm: Mr. Rockefeller uudoubtedlv means well and
will probably order changes to ameliorate conditions, but,
he will do nothing to disturb the fundamental causes that
produce Colorado strikes and Ludlow massacres. A ben-

evolent paternalism instead of an industrial democracy)
whereby the toilers work out thejr ow,u solvation, com-
prises his scheme of reform.

Mr Rockefeller has hot and can never have the view-
point of those he seeks to aid. The mniiftcles of his millions
bind him. He can never know 1 he joys and sorrows of the

ed in the struggle for existence, lie can never
understand democracy in its broadest sense.

The oil king is himself the product of the unnatural in-

justice of a civilization that makes penurv pauperism and
woe the heritage of the many and excessive wealth the pat
rimony ol the lew. The creation and beneliciary ol social
injustice, he will naturally refuse to use his biliion-dolla- r

power to vitally alter the present order to establish social
justice, lo abolish poverty, llereditv and environment
distort his vision and limit his activities.

ITALY AGA!N SHAKEN

BY HEAVY QUAKE

ItOMU. Sept. I -- The earth i.hockB

whlah were felt hero Wednesday
night wero more pronounced In other
dlBtrlcts of Italy, but bo far na bus
been reported no grout damage was
done. At Avessauo the earthquake
caiifed the people to mull from the
hutH In which they have been living
Mlueo the groat dlianter of last Jan-
uary, but hh not buildings havo been
erected there nlne the city was

the damage was nogllglbto.
In tho city of Aqulla, AS miles north-oa- st

of Home, nnd throughout tho
province of that nitmo, the shock was
felt distinctly, cunning considerable
alnriu.

XOTK'H
Xollce Is hereby given that the

will apply to the olt.t coun-
cil cjf the ofty of .Medford, Orogiui,
at Its next regular meeting. October
Sth, tti 15, for a JIcouho to noil malt,
yIhoiih and splrltuoiiB liquors at their
place of liimlnwJH on North Fir
street, .iodiurd, Otegon, until Jau-UHi- y

I, 1010.
Oatod Sspt. S3. 1015.

IIUCUJIS UIVKlt VA1.I.UY I'XIVKIt.
RITY CI.UI1.

twim op tiiamcs
Thi Southern Oregon Soldiers and

tktiloiH usKoclatlon dtiire to thank
ho Commercial club, mayor and coun-
cil, II P. Mulkey, II. A. Cauaday. the
presn and tbe cltltuns or Medfoid for
their tiHslntunco In making our S3d
anuuul reunion u wonderful mi reess
and assure all that their kluduesn
shall never be forgotten by the 0 A.
It , W It. C. and 1helr famlllei.

COMMITTKW.

ST IIKIiK.N'S IIAI.U 1'OHTI.ANn,
OltKOO.V

Dipcosan IloardtiiR sun Day School
for girls under the care of The Sis-
ters of St. J Ob n llautist. Forty-.So- v

keep tother barrel to collect Mty for ontb ear begins Sept. 16. For eat- -

MATL.JTmiUNE,

INCREASED

UPON COMMODTIFS

S raVNTISt'O Sept 21 On
October 15th the Southern
company will put Into effect
freight tariff on commodities
between Interior point lu Oregon. The
ratort belw(Hn llicne point i nre alight-l- y

higher than heretofore, lu accord
ance with the Interstate Commerce
CommlHMlou's ruling undor the "long
and short haul" clan" of the Inter-
state Comment act that InUilor rates
must be higher than thoso appllwl
to or from ports actually served bj
both water and rail carriers.

Most of the freight hot ween full-ferul- a

anil Oregon moves by wuUr
and some shippers hnve epresid
stirprlso at an Increase In rail rates at
a time when tlio laud carriers are
making a great effort to compete
with the water linos. Tho South
ern Pacific eopipany however, wa de
nled tbe right to continue IIh former
practice of extending tbe benefit of
water rates to Interior cities, on tbe
groun dthat this would constitute a
violation of the long and short haul
clause. 1'or example, the forme
rate between Stockton or Sacramen-
to, ('ill., and Portland or Oregon t'ltv,
Oregon, wax the ame as the rate
ft out San Francisco to Portland. Tbe
new rate, however, require an ad-

ditional local charge to Uie terminal
rate.

iXTiciiimiiAX al'to am co.
Tliuo Twbto

I.eavo Medford dally oxcopt
for Ashland, Talent aud Phoonlx

at S a. in, l:lfi, a : 3 0 nnd fi:lo and
10:1ft p. in. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leave at 8:00 and 11:00
a. in., 1:00, G00 and 0.30 p. m.

I.oave Ashland dally except Sunday
at 9:00 a. in., 12 50, 2:30. 4:30 and
7:00 p, m. and Sunday at 10:00 n,
in., IS noon, 4:00, 0 and 10:30 p. in.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
H H. IIAUTLNTT

Phones M. 17 and 47-J- 9

meals mid lodging!" American Hoy. uloguo addross, 'lho SUtor 8uKilor. iwbuliir Hnlo Ooroaw
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OREGON NEEDSFANCYIZAPATAS

omuiox AonicnrruAii coii- -

I.UOU, CorwtlllH, Sept. 2l.Aftor
having won the lion's share of gold
mcdnlB and other with speci-
mens of ltd agricultural nnd horticul-
tural products of tho 11)11 crops ex-

hibited at the Pnunmn-Pnclfl- o expo-
sition, Ih Oregon going to bo'nblu to
maintain the paco and duplicate for
the in crop? This Is tho question
that Is confronting tho Oregon com
mission now making almost frantic

Oregon to '''' is

forwnrd with tho cliis of the crop of
19 IK In ordor to hold ho ground
already won nnd If puialhlo achieve
now honors.

Oregon" rtrlkln skccchu In win-

ning prUos last year 1ms moused a
feeling of rivalry hlmost bordering ou
resentment piuouii ;;i")ner. of other
statos and they arc ninlU.ig almost
siiperhumnn offorta to bent Oregon.
It Is reliably reporto dt'iut ono of
these states, bent or, conquest, Is

a whole carload of hortlculto-ta- l
exhibits to lie ontorod at tho ex-

position. Other stu'es are almohl
eiiunlly ncllvo aud the commbislou
frankly atntes that Oregon Is op
ngalust the hardtft proposition that
H has ever yet facen. It cannot rs-hib-

win unless tlio ttroyvor put forth
n t nlted and ffoit

1'xlilliltH inns" needed lust now nre
tl clre itpeclineiiH of Oregon apples.

CALLED

EF

Sept, 21 - ll fligit'le
Itusslans lu Cliinn have liecu called
to the cololrs undor the most recent
uknse, nccordliiK to a Peking dlspat It

to the KxchaiiRt Telcurnpli companx
It Is reported that Harbin and Vlail
Ivoclok will Mieu bo dcuudt'd of men
of inllltarv age

THE NEW

2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS TIIE

soova,co.. inc.. mts

UNION AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

&

BY AHERN

0RIN6N6 BACK Trie
EXACT AMoUWr OF
SMlR-f- S AND COLLARS

I OUT I

AtVP THE COLLARS
PUNT- - LOOK AS
TilcJuoH 50vre.Bocv

' --fatter? To sauJ --men?
VJUAV loOXOP tTAIL uJlrfl

i TMecA iI1 ! a
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IMPllS.
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APPLESATEXPOSITION CUT OFF CAPITAL

PRUSSIANS

GOTHIC

ARROW

FEED

GAUNYAW
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

WAKIIIXflTOX, Sept. 21 -Sin- -cessl'ul

mid iiv Znpntii lorcet on llu
Vent ('rii7-M(.ir- ii t'ity lmve
nggfiivnted rumiuu eoiiditioiis in the

neeonliiir In Mtute depititmeut
niUicen dated September 'J'J, rceeived
heie (odiiy. The eilyV wnter mniiiH
uNo hnve been piutinlly. disabled, the
ilNpatehos uuy, and tho wnter short-ag- o

is heeomiut; scriou.
The fu.'l'oil supply, upon which (lie

liuhl niul power hemces nre depend
apopnla to growers eomo uihiitllv ilian-lti1- . nnd

pre-

paring

consistent

I.OXDON.

CRAVAT

THAT '3ENT

nillwny

enpitul,

suiiitur.v I'ouiiitions m Hie city were
Mint to he had.

o
You want
cigarette "comfort"

r Your "steady" clgaretto
must suit your own issfe,
of couisc
Fstlmss may or may not
do that you can't till until
you try them.

But in addition to the right
tastyouwant"COMFORT"
too comfort for tho throat
and tongue and no "mean'
fooling after smoking. You
wunuSUNSlDLKcigatette.

Test nny other clfrsrette In
tbe world alongside of
Fatimas and you'll agreo
that Fatimas are tbe most
"coniforfaMe" and "en-ble- "

cigarette that you ever
smoked.

PifflMA.
IheTurldsIi Blend Gstarette)

1 2Q for H

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gas, and wnter wells, is, 13,

to 1500 feet. For prices see

J. STHVKNS,
23S North Central

rou

WATCHES AND
Watch Repairing

I It

fit X'Wno om

)- -v n

si;u

MARTIN J. REDDY
Ji:wi:i.t:it

Now LochIIoii, J1U V.. Main

riume III for Correct Tlmo

VON PAPEN VISITOR

AI

nwai

SAX Sept. 24.

Pranz Von I'npen. Oerman mili

reeontly
Senltlc nnd

SAN FRANCISCO1 WOMEN MN

FftANCISf'O,

tary attache at Washington, n. C , - "

who recently became implicated in Hovf Mrs. Htlrley Was
the troubles centorlm? around Au- - 8iore(J to Health fay Lydia
trlan AmbaKundor Dumba throtiRh the v o:nrUnmU Vantnhlft
Mu.... i r in.nna n T Ap. - o
llllriL ill i'llKi"1" "i UU11II7Q i- i, .n
clillinld, nnd wliono wlthdntwal by

Oer'many tho United Statos govern-IncT- nt

Ih wtpcctM to n'nk, IS In San
.Krnnclftco tod
hy a friend

ay I. '

as "Mr, ynrs t cAild not
of Now York," but who Is

nald to be Prince Von llntufeldt of
tile Oornian ombamir at

Count Papeh, who Ib charRod
with haVIni; written to his brother,

! nlwnSs fell theso Idiotic Yankees
they hud bettor hold their tongues,"
arrived hero yestorday and nftempl-e- d,

Is nld, to preserve nn Incog-

nito. When his Identity was deter-

mined ho refused to mako any state-

ment. Asked how lonp; he Intended
to remain Papon replied "until I

leave."
Prince Hntzfoldt refuned to

make any reply to qtldBtloiifl ad-

dressed to him.

F.

Hay MIit School.

m iii Fmnlficunt

. f..

nble r. colic lull- Aw bcr for
Hffoi e coming hero

-- he had m TnoTtiiUt.

Re

Ji..".Compound.

radon. Mo. "I troubled with

lie accompanied 1

who registers iTZZi'Jtlttif9ldt,

Washington.
Von

It

Von

Von

DRESSMAKER LEAPS

FOURTH

HARDLY BELIEVE

stand on my feet
long time
could not Walk two

without en-

during cutting nnd
drawing pains down
rny fitdo which

every
month. have been

Oiat tlmo purplo
face nnd would

walk tho floor. I could not down or
sit still sometimes for a day and n night

n time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, ambition,
nnd often felt as though hnd not n
friend tho world. After I tried
most every female remedy without suc-- I
cess, my mothor-in-ln- advised

' take Lydia Pinkhnm'a Vcgetablo
' I did so and gained

strength every day. I hnve now no trou-

ble any way and highly pralso your
medicine. advertises itself." Mrs.

Iluntxv, Eldon, Missouri.
' Remember, tho remedy which did

this was Lydia Pinkhnm'a Vegetnblo
I'OHTf.AXI). Or.. Sept. i!l.-0U- i.; For sale everywhere.

Kiliui Turner, n drcMiinker, lenped hns helped thousands women
from it tmnlh-stni- v window into the who hnve been troubled with displace- -

eourt of nn office hiiiMinjr
tl lre

,

nfl;,n """"SJlii! SftK"'
day and wu probnb 1 y lata ly injured. UmtK boariK down fceHng;

tiie coitn-- e of plunge .lie J nn(1 ncrvous ter nil other
-- Iruck it clollies line, which cheeked means have failed. Why don't you try
llic inouii'itlmii lier hudy. n Inrc-- 1 it? Lydia i'jnkham Mediclno Co.,

note -- lie miu ,lie hnd liccu tin- - Lynn Mass.

STAR THEATRE
vnum Till (MJOWDS (30

right
incrensod

melnncholy,

Compound.

Compound.

indigestion.
prostration,

TODAY
AS OTHERS N

iho niovois mimV in Mtuli'ord. "Those ifioiuros arc an
introduclion of what lho now Star nmnaonionl will
'ivo lho puhlio in thol'iituro.

No advanoo in prices I'Yiday.

Wild West Stampede and Roundup
Showing Ihiokinjj: ('onlosls. Ilnllihjr:in: Stoeis, Cow
CWrl litit'os and IudiaM IMiiccis. I'VadiriiijL'

Indian Chief Lakahontas
This )ifturo has lioon hooked spi-ria- l for Mali. rday's

ro;i'aiii.
U LOSE IF U MISS THIS

Saturday matinee tho management will make mov-
ing pictures of every one who attends the afternoon
show. The pictures will ho made promptly at .;M.
Kuiu midget in and see yourself in the movies

Only one more episode of Elaine.

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
OK IMAXO AM) IIAU.MON'V

Fall Term Hotfnnlng Monday, 13.

Touch nnd Technlc
A tonehor with ostabllshed

IIAIOIIT MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 401 Garnoit-Coro- y

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
"SCHOOL OF BEST RESULTS"

KiUer .Vow nnd Muho Your Time Co nt AVIille. Oiiiu
plete It.l,u..vs, SUnogniplilr, rivll Sen he. .....I BhIl VmiVMH Tm,K,t
Teatheis Who Know How to Oct the llet lUvsitilu.

Medtord Commercial College
mnl

llMMgMiaMMjIjMMM '.Q.VAUJTZrLMil

JLi.iii

lMj

TIC.YOmm

Announces September

SpeclaINt

reputation.

Ilutldlng.
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